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Studies of Trophic Effects on the Pancreas in Rats 
I. Trophic Effect of Trypsin Inhibitor on the Remnant 
Pancreas after Major Pancreatectomy 
I I. Influence of Obstructive Jaundice on Pancreatico-Trophic 
Effect of Trypsin Inhibitor 
I I . Trophic Effect of Obstructive Jaundice alone to the Pa町 reas 
NoBuo BABA 
The ht Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. TAKAYOSHI TOBE) 
I. The effect of trypsin inhibitor on the remnant pancreas was studied in rats after major 
pancreatectomy. 
Impairments of the glucose elimination rate and th巴integratedinsulin response after m勾or
pancretaectomy were improved by means of oral administration of trypsin inhibitor for 4 and 12 
weeks. The pancreatic insulin content in the animals treated with trypsin inhibitor for 13 weeks 
increased to about 1.3 times as much as that in control animals. The PFD-test in major pan-
createctomized rats treated with trypsin inhibitor for 4 weeks and 12 weeks were improved. The 
pancreatic amylase, lipase, and protein contents in the animals treated with trypsin inhibitor were 
respectively 1.9, 1.7, 2.1-fold those of control animals. Histologic examination showed a decrease 
of abnormal islets of Langerhans‘and hypertrophy and increased zymogen granules in acinar 
cels. 
We conclude that oral administration of trypsin inhibitor is effective in improving pancreatic 
Key "ords Trophic efect, Pane九＂＇・ Trypsin inhibitor, Pancreatectomv. Obstructive jaundice. 
索引語．米主主効札勝， トリプシン・インヒビター，勝切除，閉塞性黄痘．
Present address The 1st I>"partment of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, K刊toUniversity，メ；d、o-ku,Kyoto 606, 
Japan. 
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endocrine and exocrine functions after m句orpancreatectomy in rats. 
I. The influence of obstructive jaundice on the pancreatico-trophic effect of trypsin inhibitor was 
studied in rats. 
The wet weight of the pancreas in nonjaundiced rats treated with trypsin inhibitor was about 
1.6-fold that in control rats, and that in jaundiced rats treated with trypsin inhibitor was about 
2.2 fold that in control rats. Thus, pancreatico-trophic effect of trypsin inhibitor was signifi『
cantly increased by obstructive jaundice. However. the protein content in the pancreas was 
unaffected and amylase content in the pancreas decreas巴dby obstructiv巴jaundic仁 suggesting
that there might be hypersecretion of exocrine pancreas in jaundiced rats. 
It might be suggested that the obstructive jaundiced rat treated with trypsin inhibitor has a 
more continued increase of pancreatic trophic hormone(s) in blood than the nonjaundiced rat 
treated with trypsin inhibitor. 
II. Obstructive jaundice was produced in rats by ligation and transection of the bile duct outside 
the liverフandthe pancreatic weight, at ten days and four weeks, was compared with those of 
control animals after laparatomy alone. 
The pancreatic wet weight in jaundiced rats was 1.27 times as much as that in control animals 
at ten days, and 1.4 times at four weeks. The amylase, lipase and protein conents in these 
animals were respectively 1.68, 1.57 and 1.38 fold those of control rats. The pancreatic weight 
per 100 μ.g D:¥'A in jaundiced rats was 1.26-fold that of control animals at 4 weeks, but the total 
DNA content of the pancreas was not significantly affected, and histological examination showed 
a tendency to hypertrophy of pancreatic acinar cells 
Obstructive jaundice alone produces a pancreatico-trophic effect in rats, which might be 







































































Test”71・72'103> （シオノギ K,K.）の RIキIソトを用いて
測定した．糖消失先率K値は Lundbael三の方法57>lこて
糖負荷後20分と45分の血糖値を用いて計算した.In-














acid （以下 BT-PABA) 30mg/kg体重を水約 4ml
k溶解して胃内Iご胃チューブを挿入して投与し胃内
投与後6時間の尿を代謝ケージを用いて集めたあと尿











を測定した． アミラーゼ量は“UltraZyme Plus α－ 
Amyl＂（国際試薬 K.K.）を用い，Nikon-RA270自動分
析装置にて測定した品川》．リパーゼ量の測定は”Se-











2g, 85%勝切除後 TI投与群 145±2gであり，それ
ぞれ有意差はなかった.di支12週における体重は，正
常対照群 327±3g, 85必勝切除群304土4g, 85'ぢ勝切

























M ± S.E 
0 4 12 weeks 
Fi~. 1-2. Changes in body weight. ・－， normalrats. Oー ィO;85% pancre-
atectomized rats ムー ムー； 85Q0pancreate-
ctomized rats treated with trypsin in hi bi-






















負荷後5仏 :zo；れ 45分の血糖値はそれぞれ 131±7
mg/di, 423土5mg/di, 300mg±12 mg/di, 249± 20 mg 
/diと， いずれの時点においても正常対照群と比べそ











N = 22 23 24 
Fig. 1-3. Pancreatic wet羽田ghtat 13 weeks. 
Open column; normal rats. メtripedco-
lumn; 85勿pancreatectomizedrats. Dott・ 
ed column: 85'ちpancreatectomizedrats 
treated with trvpsin inhil刀tor. N; num-
ber of animals. 
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Table 1-1. Blood glucose levels in i. v. GTT. 
blood glucose levels in i.v. GTT (mg/dl) 
rats groups 
before 5min. 20min. 45min. 
I. 4-week groups 
A. normal (n=l4) 108±5 337土11 153± 6 119土 5
B. 85;1ぢpancreatectomyalone (n = 13) 119± 8 356土 8 263士14 206士14
p・values (compared to A) NS NS p<O. 001 pく0.001
C. 8596 pancreatectomy +Tl (n=l5) 111土6 360土7 234土11 149土 8
p・values (compared to B) NS NS NS p<O. 001 
I. 12-week groups 
A. normal (n=l4) 115±3 392土 8 173土 7 116± 4 
B. 85% pancreatectomy alone (n = 11) 131±7 423土 5 300±12 249±20 
p・values (compared to A) p<O. 05 pく0.01 pく0.001 p<O. 001 
c. 85第 pancreatectomy+TI (n=lO) 115±8 399土11 273土 6 202± 11 
p-values (compared to BJ NS NS NS Pく0.05
mean±氏E.
lζ高い値を示し， 4週における85%棒切除群よりも耐 /ml, 21. 6土1.7 μU/ml, 20. 0土4.8μU/mlと，正常対
糖能障害が進行しているのが観察された．つぎに， 12 照群に比しそれぞれの有意（p<O.05, pく0.001, p< 
週における85%棒切除後 Tl投与群の成績を上記85% 0. 001）に低下していたが，負荷後45分値は19.2土1.0 
勝切除群と比較してみると， 85必勝切除群の糖負荷前， μU/mlと有意差はなかった．また， 85必勝切後 TI投
負荷後5分， 20分の血糖値はそれぞれ 115土8mg/dl, 与群の糖負荷前および負荷後5分， 20分， 45分の血中
399土11mg/dl, 273±6 mg/dlと， 85必勝切除群IL比 インシュリン値は，それぞれ 16.7土1.1 μ U /ml,26. 0 
し低下傾向を示したがいずれも有意差はなかった．し ± 2.4 μ U /ml, 21. 8土1.2μU/ml, 16. 0土l.OμU/mlで
かし，糖負荷後45分の血糖値は 202±11mgと， 85劣 あった．












i.v. GTT時の血中インシュリン値を Table1-2 Iζ
示す. 4週ICおける正常対照群の糖負荷前および負荷
後5分， 20分， 45分の血中インシュリン値は，それぞ
れ 26.1±15μじ／ml,45.9土3.6μU/ml, 34. 0±1. 9μU 
/ml, 22. 8土2.0 μU/mlであった. 85%豚切除群では，
糖負荷前，負荷後5分， 20分でそれぞれ 20.5土1.7μU 
<Al 4 weeks (8) 12 weeks 
p<0.005 p<0.02 
K-value K・ value 
2.00卜 I I 2.00 
I.SOト
1.0ト E 1.0 
a.soト I o.so 
85%関nc・jBS%panc・I 185%問nc・I85% pane・ 
reatectomy I reatectomy I I四 tectomyjreatectomy 
alone I + I I alone I + 
T.1. I I I T.I 
Fig. 1-4. Glucose elimination rate (K-value) 
Vertical bars indicated means± SE. 
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Table 1-2. Sern111 insulin levels in i. •. ( ;・1’l 
serum insulin levels in i.v. GTT (μl'/ml) 
rats groups 
before 5min. 20min 45min. 
I. 1・wed・《日rrn1ps
I ・- I〕 0.001
A. normal (1ニ 13) 26. 1土1.5 45. 9 i :i.6 34. 0土1.9 22. 8土2.0
「一一 NS - ・1 
B. 83ら pancreatectomyalone (1 =12) 20. 5士1.7 LI. 6二leL 7 20. 0士4.8 19. 2土1.0 
μ-values (compared to 八l I》 0.05 pく0.001 p<O. 001 :¥I日
「－ pく0.001 「ー
t‘ 857ぢ l》‘111crcatccto111 ＼• 十 ’II (n = 14) 16. 7士1.1 26. 0土2.4 21. 8土1.2 16. 0士1.0 
μ-values (compared to B) 
I. 12・u川 J.groups 
:¥. normal (n = 13) 
B. 85句 pancreatectornyalone (n = 10) 
μ-values (compared to i¥) 
(. 857ぢpancreatectorny+Tl (n=lO) 
p-values (compared to B) 
NS NS 
I Pく0.001
34.3土1.8 64.9.1 1.5 
「一一一 NS - I 



















負荷後5';)'. 20分， 45分での血中インシュリン値は， 下していた 8596勝切除後 TI投与群の糖負荷前およ
それぞれ 34.3土1.8 μ.U /ml, 64. ~）ト 4. 5 μ.U/ml, 44. 4 び負荷後5分，20分， 45分の血中インシュリン値は，
ユ4.1 μ.l' /m I.29. 5士1.5μ.U/mlであった. 85必勝切 それぞれ 19.4日－2. 3 μじ／ml, 29. l = 3. 3 μ.U /ml, 21. 7 
除群の糖負荷前および負荷後5分.20分， 45分の血中 ±2. 6μ.U/rnl, 19. 2土1.7 μ.U.irnlであった．
インシュリン値は，それぞれ 19.4土2.3 μ.u / 1I.23. 0 ここで， 4週および12週におけるそれぞれの群の機
土1.91-'l'/ml,20.9±1.8μ.U/rnl, 17.4土1.9μ.U/rnlと 負荷前と糖負荷後5分の血中インシュリン値を比較し






4 weeks J z weeks 
pく0.00I 
「一一ー －ー，









p < 0.05 
r -ー「
Fi邑.I・5. Integrated insulin response between before and 5 minutes. 
( lpc11 column; normal r山川ripedcolumn; l'¥5C0 pancrcatectomized 
rnts. Dotted column; 8'.;0 pancreatectornized rats u・,・:1ted "ith tryp-







N = 11 9 8 
Fi邑.1-6. Insulin contents in pancreas expressed per 
100 grams of body weight. 
Open column; normal rats. Striped co・ 
lumn; 85労pancreatectomi日drats treated 
with trypsin inhibitor. Vertical bars in-
dicated mean土SE.










この糖負荷後5分間の IntegratedInsulin Response 
~LIIRI (5分）を計算してみると， 4週における正常
対照群， 85?6勝切除群， 85？ぢ勝切除後 TI投与群でそ
れぞれ 55.1±7.lμU, 7.1土3.2μU, 30. 9土5.9μUで
あり， 12週における正常対照群， 85必勝切除群， 85%





























Table 1-3. PFD-test 
rats groups 
cum Ula而五 PABA recovery in urine 
(6 hours) 
4 weeks 12-weeks 
I NS I 
A. normal 54. 1土1.7 (N=9) 59.0±3.0 (N=lO) 
I 一 一NS一一「
B. 85% pancreatectomy alone 42. 0± 3. 4 (N = 12) 50. 8士2.6 (N =13) 
p-values (compared to A) pく0.02 NS 
, - NS --1 
C. 85% pancreatectomy +TI 58.6±2.9 (N=l2) 59.2土2.6(N=lO) 
p-values (compared to B) pく0.002 Pく0.05
mean 1S.E. 
I草木i':t＇~)j ＇~~に関する実験的研究 739 
AMYLASE LIPASE PROTEIN 
Pく0.001
「一一一一寸
U1 P<0.001 mg 
「一一一一ー寸
P<O. 00 I P<0.001 
r一一ー 「ー 「一一 一ー一「
6000イ T Pく0.00I Pく0.001
円「一一一「 r一一一一ー一寸40 20 
2000 Z易 20 ~ .=.. I: :1 10 
N~ 12 9 1 N = 12 1 N = 1 8 I 
Fi邑.1-7. ArnvL"c-. lipase and prntc1n contents in pancreas expressed per 100 grams 
of body weight. 
Open column; normal rats. Striped column; 8C>G:, pancreatectomized rats. 
Dotted column; 8506 pancreatectomized rats treated with trypsin inhibitor. 
Vertical bars indicated mean土日E N; number of animals. 
よび蛋白量を体重 100g当りの量として換算比較する
と，勝内ア ミラーゼ量は，正常対照群， 855'ぢ棒切除
群， 85'ぢ勝切除後 TI投与群でそれぞれ 7543±670l’ 
2837土343じ 5520土72じであり， 勝内リパーゼ量は
正常対照群， 85%勝切除群， 85必勝切除後 TI投与群
でそれぞれ 54.9土8.8U,18.9±1. 7U, 32.9土2.9U
であり，勝内蛋白：，~ ( j:，正常対照群.85'ち勝切除群，
85%勝切除後 TI投与群でそれぞれ 24.9± 7.3 mg, 

























i 数えた ！ 議単 l 異常司島数 •： 変 形線維化 ｜細胞浸潤
l ラ氏島数 ！寸すす I 7 , ! 
58匂勝切除｜ 66 1. 3 1 44 ! 35 : 38 ’ 10 
N=9 I I .) 1 （侃巧） I! (53.吻）｜（抗的） (1竺？と
6. 9 1 
85.~ 勝切 除｜
+T.I. I 83 
N=12 I 
27 
i (32. 5;;i"~ ） 
24 : 21 4 
c2s. 9r;0i I (25. 3%l ( 4. 8匂）
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お「仇I 丸殿、~· 姐••·Ck ~＂＂＂＇＂＂＇.品c.ラ氏島内への細胞十三潤
Fig. 1-8. 85%勝切除ラットの残存勝のラ氏島の変化 H.E.染色
管匂. －：.、町 ，
×100 
A. 85%棒切除ラット B. 85%勝切除fi(:TI投与ラ y ト














































品ルは牛肺から抽出した Tlを正常ラ γ トlζ経口投与






























を認めた． さらに， i.v. GTT時のインシュリン分泌

















































































Trypsin Inhibitor （以下 TIと略す）は，自然界の
動植物中から抽出されてきたが5,32,54)が，近年はその
























































































7 7 7 
Body weight at decapitation. 
Open column; rats treated with saline 
solution. Gray column; rats treated with 
trypsin inhibitor. Black column; obs・ 
tructive jaundiced rats treated with tryp・ 
sin inhibitor. Vertical bars indicated 
mean士SE. N; number of animals. 
N. S.; not significant. 






N= 7 7 7 
Fig. II・2. Pancreas wet weight, 
Open column; rats treated ¥¥ith saline 
solution, <;ray column; rats treated with 
tr、psininhibitor, Black column; ob-
stractive jaundiced rats treated with trv 
psin inhibitor. Vertical cars indicated 
mea1】士SE. N; number of animals. 
いては，肉眼的にも黄痘を認め，血清総ビリ Jレビン値は







A. per g pancreas 
「p<0.021
「N5・寸
7 7 7 
Fig. II・4. Protein contents rn pancrc;is, 




N= 7 7 7 
Fig. 11-3. Serum bilirubin at decapitation. 
Open column; rats treated with saline 
solution. Crav column; rats treated with 
trypsin inhibitor. Black column; ob-
structive jaundiced rats treated with try-
psin inhibitor. Vertical bars indicated 
mean士HI・:. N; number of animals. 
1 g搾当りの枠内蛋白重畳は，対照群， TI単独投与







B. per total pancreas 
「NS寸
「p<0,001' 
7 7 7 
Open column: rats treated with saline、＂lut1on. ( ,r,, column; rats 
lrt':Jted with trypsin inhibitor. Black column; obstructive jaundiced 
rats treated with tr、psininhibitor. ¥'l'rtical l川rsindicated mean士














B. per total pancreas 
「p<0.051 
7 7 
Fi邑.11-5. Amylase contents in pancreas. 
Gray column; rats treated with trypsin inhibitor. Black column; 
obstruct川 jaundicedrats treated with trypsin inhibitor. 




TI投与群において， それぞれ， 41.3c:': 11 mg, 101土
3lmg, 103+16mgであり， TI単独投与群では対照









叶 動 'L< ~ 多ミ
B. TI単独投与ラット
（＼黄痘＋Tl投与ラヴ卜
Fi~. 11-6. B草腺房細胞 H.E.染色×200













































































































































































































































































N. S. P< 0.02 
r---J 「ー一ー 一ー、
N=22 N=20 
N= 1 N=9 
operation 10 days 
N. S. 
r-ー一一ー 可ー
N =11 N=l 1 
4 weeks 
Fi邑.111-1. Changes in body weight. 
Open column; control rats. Black column; obstructive jaundiced 





いて有意（pくo.001）の正の相関を示した（Fig.il -3). Fig. ll-4は．術後4週群における血清総ピリ ノレピ
一般に，ラットでは胆管結鉄後2～3週で血清ピリ ン値と勝重量の関係を表わしたグラフであるが．前群
Jレビン値は最高に達するといわれ仙如．また同時に平 と異なり閉塞性黄痘群では肝障害も極lζ達しており，




しうる． ζれらのζとより，閉塞性黄痘10日ラット lζ ると，まず単位牌当りの勝内アミラーゼ量は単開腹群
おいて勝重量と血清総ビリノレビン備が正の相関関係を 23700士5100u，閉塞性黄痘群 28300士3200uで両者
10 days 4 weeks 




N-' 1 9 N= 1 11 
Fig. 111-2. Pancreatic "et weight. 
Open column; con-trol rats. Black column; obstructive jaundiced 




r = o.s 















× 単開腰 JO日ラット。閉塞栓費痘 JO日ラット
Interrelation between serum bilirubin and pancreatic weight at 10 























mg IO g B.W 
×単開腹4週ラv卜。閉塞黄！宣4週ラヴ卜
Interrelation between serum bilirubin and pancreatic weight at 4 





















9 10 N= 9 1 N= 
Enzyme and protein content per gram pancreas. 
Open column; control rats. Black column; obstructive jaundiced 
rats. Vertical bars indicated mean士SE. N; mun ber of animals. 
N. S.: not significant. 

















N= 9 10 N= 9 1 N= 9 10 
Fig. III・6. Enzyme and protein contents per total pancreas. 
Open column; control rats. Black column; obstructive jaundiced 




















N= 11 9 














mg小 「一NS I 
10 
5 
N= 1 9 
Fig. 111-7. DNAぐりntentin pancreas at 4weeks after operat10ns. 
Open column; control rats. Black column; obstructive jaundiced 
rnts. ¥' t•rtic:tl bars indicated means士HF N numberofanirn日，
N. S.; not signi自cant
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